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ABSTRACT: A Serratia sp. bacterium manufactures amor-
phous calcium phosphate nanominerals (BHAP); this material
has shown increased sorption capacity for divalent radio-
nuclide capture. When heat-treated (≥450 °C) the cell
biomass is removed and the biominerals are transformed to
hydroxyapatite (HAP). Using a multimethod approach, we
have elucidated both the site preferences and stability of
analogue radionuclide incorporation for Sr, Co, Eu, and U.
Strontium incorporates within the bulk amorphous inorganic
phase of BHAP; however, once temperature modiﬁed to
crystalline HAP, bonding was consistent with Sr substitution at
the Ca(1) and/or Ca(2) sites. Cobalt incorporation occurs
within the bulk inorganic amorphous phase of BHAP and within the amorphous grain boundaries of HAP. Europium (an
analogue for trivalent actinides) substituted at the Ca(2) and/or the Ca(3) position of tricalcium phosphate, a known component
of HAP grain boundaries. Uranium was surface complexed with no secondary minerals detected. With multiple sites for targeted
radionuclide incorporation, high loadings, and good stability against remobilization, BHAP is shown to be a potential material for
the remediation of aqueous radionuclide in groundwater.
Apatites, general formula [Ca5(PO4)3(OH,F,Cl)], aresuitable materials for radioactive waste cleanup, storage,
and disposal because they can incorporate radionuclides within
their structures, are very stable in the geosphere, and are
resistant to radiation damage.1−3
Serratia sp. cells (originally isolated as a Citrobacter sp. from a
heavy metal contaminated land site)4 contain high levels of an
atypical phosphatase; this enzyme cleaves inorganic PO4
3− from
an organic phosphate substrate, and, in the presence of Ca2+,
the cell surface microenvironment and solution phase become
supersaturated, producing an amorphous calcium phosphate
biomineral (BHAP; see Figure 1).2,5 BHAP is a promising
remediation material with higher sorption capacities (up to 15
times higher) for Sr2+ and Co2+ than that of commercially
produced hydroxyapatite (HAP); the speciﬁc morphology (i.e.,
smaller crystallite size (<40 nm) and higher speciﬁc surface area
(>70 m2 g−1)) was shown to underlie these advantages.6 The
addition of citrate during HAP inhibits crystal growth by
binding onto mineral surfaces.7,8 In laboratory studies, BHAP
produced with citrate was 7 times more eﬃcient than
commercial HAP in removing Sr2+ from an artiﬁcial ground-
water.2
HAP materials are polycrystalline structures with grain
boundaries containing amorphous calcium phosphate species.9
In crystalline HAP [Ca10(PO4)6(OH2)], ten calcium cations are
aligned in two nonequivalent sites denoted as Ca(1) and Ca(2)
(9- and 7-fold coordinated, respectively); these sites are the
target for divalent cation substitution (e.g., Sr2+, Zn2+, Cr2+),10
whereas recent evidence suggests that trivalent actinides (such
as, Cm3+) are held within the amorphous grain boundaries.11
Tricalcium phosphate [TCP; Ca3(PO4)2], a known component
of HAP grain boundaries,12 has ﬁve nonequivalent calcium
cations: Ca(1) is 7-fold coordinated, Ca(2) and Ca(3) are 8-
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fold coordinated, Ca(4) is 3-fold coordinated, and Ca(5) is 6-
fold coordinated.13
Although BHAP has shown promise for radionuclide capture
and storage, these materials can contain between 5 and 50% cell
biomass.6 This high organic content is not suitable for
remediation technologies as its biodegradation could lead to
the remobilization of organic-adsorbed radionuclides via the
production of organic acids and chelating agents.14 Removal of
associated organics using heat treatment prior to remediation is
an option. However, thermal annealing may modify the
structure of BHAP,15 and this may, in turn, inﬂuence sorption
capacity and the stability of incorporated metals.
Analogue radionuclides were used in this study: 90Sr, 60Co,
and 238U/235U which are contributors to radioactivity in nuclear
wastes and environmental contamination associated with
nuclear energy and weapons production. Europium is a
minor contributor to nuclear waste and an analogue for the
more problematic and highly active trivalent actinides, such as
Cm.
We have previously demonstrated that BHAP has increased
capacity for divalent radionuclide sorption when compared to
synthetic counterparts.6 In this study we have included
analogue actinides and used a multimethod characterization
approach to determine the site of radionuclide (Sr2+, Co2+,
Eu3+, UO2
2+) incorporation and stability against remobilization;
thus, establishing BHAP as a possible material for environ-
mental remediation technologies.
■ METHODS
Hydroxyapatite Material. BHAP was manufactured using
Serratia sp. (NCIMB 40259, Isis Innovation, Oxford, UK).
Four ﬂasks containing 1 L of 0.1 M AMPSO buﬀer (pH 8.6)
and Serratia sp. (OD600 = 1.0 mg dry biomass/mL) were
inoculated daily with 2 mM CaCl2, 2 mM sodium citrate, and 5
mM glycerol 2-phosphate. Flasks were incubated (30 °C) and
shaken (100 rpm). After 8 days the BHAP was harvested by
centrifugation, air-dried, then manually ground, and sieved to
<105 μm. HAP-1 (Sigma-Aldrich; Part number: 677418) was
used for comparison.6 Subsamples of BHAP were heated for 2
h at a single temperature of 200, 250, 300, 350, 400, 450 500,
550, 600, 650, and 700 °C, and the loss of organic mass was
recorded by weight. Subsamples are abbreviated as initial-
BHAP (no heat-treatment) and from 200-BHAP to 700-BHAP
to denote treatment temperature.
Material Characterization. BHAP and reference samples
were analyzed by XRD (Bruker D8 advanced X-ray
diﬀractometer; Cu Kα radiation). The crystallite size was
calculated from the characteristic peak at 2θ = 26°
(corresponding to 002 plane) using the Scherrer equation16
(eq S1).
The speciﬁc surface area (SSA) was determined using a BET
surface area analyzer (Beckman Coulter, SA 3100). A sample
(0.05−0.1 g ± 0.0005 g) was weighed and outgassed at 190 °C
for 12 h prior to analysis.
High resolution micrographs were obtained using scanning
electron microscopy (SEM; Philips XL30) and transmission
electron microscopy (TEM; Jeol 1200-EX). For SEM, BHAP
mounted onto stubs were platinum-coated, and the secondary
electron and backscattering micrographs were obtained at 15
keV. For TEM, BHAP water suspensions (10 mg L−1) were
deposited onto a 300 mesh Formvar coated Cu-grids using
ultracentrifugation (Beckman L-75, 30000 rpm; 60 min), rinsed
in deionized water (≤18.2 MΩ/cm), and air-dried. Whole cells
(day 3 of BHAP mineralization) were harvested by
centrifugation (6000 rpm; 10 min), ﬁxed (2.5% glutaraldehyde
in 0.1 M sodium cacodylate/HCl buﬀer pH 7.2) at 4 °C (1 h),
dehydrated at room temperature, osmium-stained, sectioned,
and examined. All TEM micrographs were acquired at 80 keV.
The sizes (equivalent circular diameter) and aspect ratios
(breadth/length ratio) were determined (16 to 176 particles)
using image analysis software (Digital Micrograph, Gatan Inc.).
Sorption of Aqueous Radionuclide. Solutions were
prepared using SrCl2, CoCl2, EuCl3, and UO2(NO3)2 salts
and deionized water to give ﬁnal concentrations of 10.3 mM;
the solution pH was adjusted using NaOH so that the ﬁnal
values were between pH 5−6. Within this pH range, the
sorption of metals and HAP stability is constant (<1% relative
standard deviation, data not shown). All sorption experiments
were carried out in triplicate. Accurately weighed masses
(∼0.02 g) of BHAP and reference samples were placed in 3 mL
polypropylene vials, and an aliquot (2000 μL) of the
appropriate solution was added and shaken to suspend the
solid. The vials were immediately positioned vertically on an
orbital shaker (100 rpm) at room temperature (24 h is
suﬃcient for equilibrium, kinetic data not shown), samples
were then harvested by centrifugation (16,000 g; 30 min; Sigma
1-14), and the supernatant was analyzed by ion chromatog-
raphy (Dionex, ICS-1100) to determine the residual solution
phase concentrations of Sr, atomic absorption spectroscopy
(AAS; PerkinElmer, AAnalyst 300) for solution phase Co, and
inductively coupled plasma mass spectroscopy (ICP-MS;
Agilent 7500ce) for solution phase Eu and U. All results are
reported as mmol 100 g−1 (Supporting Information eq S2).
The geochemical model visual MINTEQ version 3.117 was used
to determine metal speciation with measured water chemistry
(pH, ions conc.).
Radionuclide Analogue Incorporation. X-ray absorption
spectroscopy (XAS) data were collected at the Co K-edge, the
Sr K-edge, and the Eu LII-edge (chosen rather than the Eu LIII-
edge to avoid interference from trace Fe), on beamline I18 at
the Diamond Light Source, UK. In this study, a cryo-cooled
Si(111) double crystal monochromator was used and calibrated
for energy using a Co foil for the Co and Eu edges and
Sr(CO3) for the Sr edge recorded in transmission mode. Data
for the samples were collected in ﬂuorescence mode using an
Ortec 9-element Ge detector. Two scans were recorded and
averaged for the transmission samples, with either four or eight
Figure 1. Showing a the conceptual mechnism of amorphous calcium
phsophate formation. Backscattered SEM images of b initial-BHAP, c
450-BHAP, and d 700-BHAP (80,000× magniﬁcation; 500 nm size
bar). TEM image of e Serratia sp. cell with scaﬀolded BHAP on the
EPS (50,000× magniﬁcation; 500 nm size bar).
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scans for ﬂuorescence data. For each set of scans the repeat
spectra were compared with the initial scan. There was no
indication of any changes in the edge position or shape, nor any
diﬀerences in the EXAFS oscillations for the samples analyzed.
XANES data were extracted by ﬁtting a ﬁrst order
polynomial to the pre-edge and two smoothly joining third
order polynomials to the postedge region of the XAS data.
These were subtracted from the spectrum and the edge-jump
normalized to 1. XANES spectra were compared in the ranges
7690−7850 eV (Co K-edge), 16090−16200 (Sr K-edge), and
7600−7750 eV (Eu LII-edge). Background subtracted and
normalized EXAFS spectra were analyzed using exact curved
wave theory18 in DL-Excurv.19 Phaseshifts were derived in the
program from ab initio calculations using Hedin-Lundqvist
potentials and von Barth ground states.20 The data were ﬁtted
for each sample by deﬁning a theoretical model and comparing
the calculated EXAFS spectrum with the experimental data.
Shells of backscatterers were added around the central absorber
atom and by reﬁning (i) an energy correction (Ef, Fermi
energy); (ii) the absorber-scatterer distance, and (iii) the
Debye−Waller factor for each shell; a least-squares residual (R-
factor21) was minimized. For the Co and Sr analyses the
number of scatterers in each shell was initially reﬁned and then
ﬁxed as the closest integer values. For Eu, due to the shorter
data range limiting the number of independent points, arbitrary
values were chosen for N based on the structure of Eu(PO4)
and were not reﬁned. For each shell of scatterers included
beyond the ﬁrst, a reduced chi-squared test was used to ensure
that the improvement in ﬁt with the additional parameters was
statistically justiﬁed.
Selected BHAP samples (initial-BHAP, 450-BHAP, 700-
BHAP), HAP-1, and β-TCP were analyzed. Samples were also
heat-treated (amorphous phase transforms to a more crystalline
material) to 700 °C after metal sorption to give additional
information on metal incorporation. These samples are
denoted with an asterisk (e.g., *initial-BHAP). Uranium
samples were not analyzed due to surface complexation being
the reported mechanism of association.22
Remobilization of Incorporated Radionuclide Ana-
logues. Selected BHAP samples (initial-BHAP, 450-BHAP,
and BHAP-700) were tested for their ability to retain
incorporated metals in groundwater. Solid samples from the
previous sorption study were air-dried, and accurately weighed
powders (∼0.02 g) were placed in clean 3 mL polypropylene
vials. An aliquot (2000 μL) of artiﬁcial groundwater (pH 7.6)23
was added, and the vials were shaken (100 rpm) at room
temperature (24 h); solution samples were then harvested and
analyzed for released metals as previously described.
■ RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Biomineral samples are abbreviated as initial-BHAP (no heat-
treatment) and from 200-BHAP to 700-BHAP to denote the
treatment temperature. Scanning electron microscopy analysis
(SEM; Figure 1 and Supporting Information Figure S1)
showed that the initial-BHAP and BHAP heat-treated up to
450 °C consisted of plate-like layered structures, whereas 700-
BHAP consisted of agglomerated particles (50−300 nm in
Figure 2. Selected TEM images of initial-BHAP and selected heat treated BHAP materials (300,000× magniﬁcation; 50 nm size bar shown). White
arrows highlight ﬁber-like structures; black arrows highlight the formation of larger “rounded oﬀ” elongated particles with an increased domain size
and higher aspect ratios.
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size). Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) images and
data (Figure 2, Figure 3a) of initial-BHAP to 450-BHAP reveal
that the plate structures are formed of nanoﬁbrous structures,
suggesting that BHAP nanoparticles are templated on the
organic framework of the extracellular polymeric substance (as
shown in Figure 1e).24 Temperature treatments promoted the
transformation of the ﬁber-like structures (Figure 2, BHAP
samples heat treated up to 350 °C, white arrows) and resulted
in the formation of larger “rounded oﬀ” elongated particles with
an increased domain size (>100 nm for 700- BHAP) and higher
aspect ratios (black arrows, Figure 3b). The X-ray powder
diﬀraction (XRD) patterns for BHAP (Figure 3c) were
matched against calcium hydrogen phosphate hydroxide
(JCPDS database; pattern number 00-046-0905). The initial-
BHAP showed ill deﬁned and broad peaks indicative of
amorphous and/or nanoparticulate material,6 becoming pro-
gressively better deﬁned (increased structural ordering) with
heat treatment ≥500 °C. By 700 °C the XRD pattern closely
matched that of HAP-1 (Figure 3c) with additional peaks
(0210, 128, and 1112) corresponding to TCP (JCPDS
database, pattern number 00-009-0169; Supporting Informa-
tion Figure S2). The average crystallite size (calculated by the
Scherrer equation, Supporting Information eq S1) ranged from
32 to 40 nm for ≤500-BHAP samples (Table 1). Above 550
°C, the average crystallite size (Table 1) increased from 48 to
271 nm at 700 °C. The SSA also varied with heat treatment
(Table 1), increasing from 65 ± 2 m2 g−1 (200-BHAP) to 115
± 4 m2 g−1 (400-BHAP). This correlates with the removal of
organics (r2 = 0.97) leading to an increase in void spaces and a
subsequent increase in SSA15. The SSA then decreased with
increasing heat treatments to 12 ± 4 m2 g−1 (700-BHAP),
consistent with the enlargement of XRD crystallite and TEM
domain sizes25 (Figure 2, Figure 3). The organic content which
is attributed to Serratia sp. biomass decreased with heat
treatment from 36% (initial-BHAP) to 3% at 450 °C (Table 1).
The characterization of HAP-1 by SEM revealed rounded
particles of varying sizes (≤100 μm, Figure S1); further analysis
by TEM showed that these particles were made up of
agglomerated particles (mean TEM domain size <50 nm).
XRD pattern analysis conﬁrmed that HAP-1 is a crystalline
HAP material (no characteristic β-TCP peaks were observed).
This material had a relatively low SSA (21 ± 1) and large XRD
crystallite size (85 nm) (Figure S1, Table 1) when compared to
BHAP. Heating to 700 °C did not signiﬁcantly change the
structure of HAP-1 (as indicated by XRD, data not shown).
Removal of aqueous metal ions by BHAP is shown in Table 1.
A small amount of observed Sr2+ and UO2
2+ removal was
attributed to precipitation from measured solution phase
phosphate (i.e., < 0.2% SrH2PO4
+ and <1% UO2PO4
−).17
The sorption of Co2+ decreased on materials that were heat
treated, from 97 ± 1 mmol/100 g (initial-BHAP) to 16 ± 3
mmol/100 g for 700-BHAP (Pearson’s coeﬃcient −0.95). The
characterization data shows that for temperature treatments of
≤400 °C, the bulk organic biomass can be removed without
notably modifying the structure of BHAP; therefore, any
changes in metal sorption from initial-BHAP to 400-BHAP is
related to % organic content. There is a strong correlation
between organic content and Co2+ sorption (see Table 1;
initial-BHAP to 400-BHAP; Pearson’s coeﬃcient 0.97); with
approximately 20% of the total Co2+ associated with the organic
phase of initial-BHAP. The sorption of Sr2+ (Table 1) also
decreased with heat treatment from 41 ± 1 (initial-BHAP) to
15 ± 4 mmol/100 g for 700-BHAP (Pearson’s coeﬃcient
−0.91). Similarly, there is a strong correlation between organic
Figure 3. Data determined from the TEM micrographs showing a
variations in domain size distribution (equivalent spherical diameter)
and b aspect ratio (breadth/length) of discrete hydroxyapatite
nanoparticles (n = between 18 and 176 particles measured for each
treatment temperature). XRD patterns c showing reference sample
HAP-1 and changes in BHAP crystallinity with increasing temper-
atures treatments.
Table 1. Showing % Weight Loss on Ignition, BET Speciﬁc
Surface Area, Average XRD Crystallite Size, and Sorption
Dataa
adsorption (mmol 100 g−1)
sample
organic
content
(wt %)
surface
area
(m2 g−1)
XRD
crystallite
size (nm) Co2+ Sr2+ Eu3+ UO2
2+
initial-
BHAP
36 40 97 41 154 131
200-
BHAP
27 65 34 89 41 154 131
250-
BHAP
23 76 37 87 38 154 131
300-
BHAP
16 93 33 78 38 154 131
350-
BHAP
9 102 37 75 38 154 131
400-
BHAP
7 115 36 77 38 154 131
450-
BHAP
3 86 36 67 34 154 131
500-
BHAP
3 61 32 53 27 154 131
550-
BHAP
1 38 48 38 22 154 131
600-
BHAP
2 27 64 42 26 154 131
650-
BHAP
0 17 125 25 19 153 124
700-
BHAP
0 12 271 16 15 151 116
HAP-1 0 21 85 18 18 13 130
aError ± <5% relative standard deviation and N = 3.
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content and Sr2+ sorption (initial-BHAP to 400-BHAP;
Pearson’s coeﬃcient 0.82); with approximately 7% of total
Sr2+ associated with the organic phase of initial-BHAP. Despite
the reduction in divalent metal sorption (from initial-BHAP to
700-BHAP) with heat treatment, results show that the sorption
of Co2+ and Sr2+ in BHAP are signiﬁcantly higher (up to 5 and
2 times higher, respectively) than those of HAP-1 (classiﬁed by
Sigma-Aldrich as a HAP nanopowder) tested (see Table 1).
The sorption of Eu3+ did not change signiﬁcantly with the heat
treatment (154 ± 1 mmol/100 g), due to adsorption sites not
being fully saturated. The sorption of UO2
2+ decreased slightly
after treatment >600 °C from 131 ± <1 for initial-BHAP to 116
± 2 mmol/100 g for 700-BHAP, due to the reduction in surface
area. In comparison, the reference HAP-1 sample had similar
UO2
2+ sorption of 130 ± <1 mmol/100 g but a signiﬁcantly
lower (up to 12 times) Eu3+ sorption of 13 ± 5 mmol/100 g.
XRD Studies. Near identical XRD patterns were produced
from the reference sample (HAP-1 and 700-BHAP) and the
700-BHAP with adsorbed Co2+ (1.0 g/100 g), Sr2+ (1.3 g/100
g), Eu3+ (23.0 g/100 g), and UO2
2+ (27.6 g/100 g) (Supporting
Information Figure S3, Figure 3). El Kabouss et al.26 reported
identical XRD patterns for HAP and Hap with ≤1.7 g/100 g
Co2+, whereas, at concentrations ≥1.7 g/100 g Co2+, a
characteristic (311) Co3O4 peak appeared. In this study, no
change in the XRD pattern for HAP-Co is expected at the
extent of sorption observed. Strontium adsorbed onto the 700-
BHAP (1.3 g/100 g) and the control sample were also analyzed
by XRD. The patterns (Figure S3) were both matched against
calcium hydrogen phosphate hydroxide and calcium strontium
phosphate hydroxide (JCPDS database; pattern number 00-
046-0905 and 00-060-0647, respectively), showing that the
mineral phases cannot be distinguished. For Eu3+, it is feasible
for the smaller ionic radius (1.01 and 1.12 Å for 7-fold and 9-
fold coordination27) to substitute at the Ca(1) and Ca(2)
positions of HAP.28 However, in this study no change in the
XRD pattern was observed for BHAP-700 with 23.0 g/100 g
adsorbed Eu3+ (Figure S3). Recent work by Holliday et al.11
using time-resolved laser ﬂuorescence spectroscopy (TRLFS)
ruled out both surface complexation and incorporation into the
Ca(1) and Ca(2) sites of HAP and concluded that Eu3+
incorporation occurs within the grain boundaries of polycrystal-
line HAP. Fuller et al.22 completed a comprehensive
investigation into the mechanism of U(VI) sorption onto
synthetic HAP using extended X-ray absorption ﬁne structure
(EXAFS). Uranium loadings of 0.7 g/100 g were attributed to
surface complexation, whereas loadings of 4 g/100 g closely
matched the formation of autunite and chernikovite. For
BHAP-700 with 27.6 g/100 g loadings, the lack of uranium
phosphate phases (e.g., chernikovite) detected by XRD (Figure
S3) suggests that surface complexation instead of precipitation
has occurred. This is in accordance with the previous work of
Fuller et al.29 which also reported that the presence of
carbonate in biological apatite suppresses the formation of
chernikovite on HAP. For UO2
2+, no further analyses using X-
Table 2. Parameters Obtained from EXAFS Data Fitting of Sr K-Edge, Co K-Edge, and Eu L-Edge Spectra of Metals Associated
with Biological, Synthetic Hydroxyapatite, and Reference Samplesa
cobalt strontium europium
sample S N r (A)
2σ2
(A2) R S N r (A)
2σ2
(A2) R S N r (A)
2σ2
(A2) R
SrCO3 O 9 2.62 0.025 25.1
C 3 3.05 0.014
C 3 3.45 0.045
Sr 4 4.18 0.024
Sr 6 4.60 0.033
β tricalcium phosphate (β-TCP) Ca3(PO4)2 O 5 2.02 0.031 31.4 O 7 2.57 0.029 42.0 O 8 2.44 0.023 16.2
P 1 3.00 0.004 P 8 3.18 0.055
P 2 3.23 0.012 Eu 6 4.12 0.036
HAP-1 O 4 1.94 0.025 24.7 O 7 2.58 0.024 35.7 O 8 2.43 0.025 13.8
P 2 2.99 0.008 P 8 3.20 0.086
P 2 3.22 0.005 Eu 6 4.19 0.057
initial-BHAP O 5 2.02 0.033 27.2 O 7 2.58 0.030 29.7 O 8 2.44 0.025 17.7
P 2 3.25 0.047 P 4 3.26 0.047 P 8 3.18 0.056
Eu 6 4.09 0.035
450-BHAP O 5 2.01 0.033 29.1 O 7 2.58 0.030 30.3 O 8 2.44 0.025 16.8
P 1 3.04 0.013 P 4 3.26 0.043 P 8 3.18 0.054
P 1 3.25 0.008 Eu 6 4.12 0.032
700-BHAP O 5 2.02 0.031 26.3 O 7 2.53 0.028 34.0 O 8 2.44 0.024 20.8
P 2 3.26 0.039 P 4 3.23 0.031 P 8 3.18 0.056
O 8 3.99 0.035 Eu 6 4.10 0.035
*initial-BHAP (heat treated at 700 °C; 2 h)
after metal sorption
O 4 2.01 0.019 24.1 O 7 2.54 0.031 35.9 O 8 2.43 0.031 23.0
P 4 3.24 0.028 P 8 3.18 0.057
Ca 4 4.12 0.034 Eu 6 4.21 0.031
*HAP-1 (heat treated at 700 °C; 2 h) after
metal sorption
O 4 1.92 0.004 26.8 O 7 2.55 0.028 33.8 O 8 2.42 0.027 16.2
Co 4 2.86 0.009 P 4 3.24 0.030 P 8 3.20 0.087
Co 4 3.37 0.001 Ca 4 4.13 0.036 Eu 6 4.21 0.049
Co 6 4.99 0.006
aS is the scatterer type, N is the number of scatterers ±25%, r (Å) is the absorber-scatterer distance ±0.02 Å inner shell, ±0.05 Å outer shells, 2σ2
(Å2) is the Debye−Waller factor ±25%, and R is a least-squares residual.
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ray absorption spectroscopy (XAS) were carried out because
surface complexation has previously been determined as
mechanism of removal.22
Co K-edge, X-ray absorption near edge structure (XANES)
spectra of the materials reacted with Co2+ are shown in
Supporting Information Figures S4 a-c. The XANES spectra of
the Co sorbed to the reference samples (HAP-1 and β-TCP)
have similar peak shape and energies, indicating similar
coordination, consistent with Co(II) (edge energy of 7719
eV and a white line at 7724.5 eV). The XANES spectra derived
from the biogenic samples (initial-BHAP, 450-BHAP, 700-
BHAP) are comparable and similar to the spectra in the
reference samples, with edge energies of 7719 EV and white
lines at 7724 eV. The XANES spectra of the samples heated to
700 °C after Co sorption show diﬀerences (denoted with *).
The *HAP-1 absorption edge is at a higher energy (7722 eV)
with two additional features on the edge, and a white line (7729
eV), indicating Co oxidation. In contrast the *initial-BHAP
shows little change in shape (edge energy 7119 eV and white
line 7724 eV).
Co extended X-ray absorption ﬁne structure (EXAFS) are
shown in Figures S4 d-f. Fitting parameters (Table 2) for these
reference samples (β-TCP and HAP-1) are slightly diﬀerent.
For Co adsorbed onto β-TCP, the Co−O distances of 2.02−
2.05 Å are consistent with mainly 6-coordinate Co(II), but the
distance of 1.94 Å for HAP-1 is more typical of a lower
coordinated Co(II). The two reference samples (HAP-1 and β-
TCP) show shells of phosphorus scatterers Co---P at 2.99−3.00
and 3.22−3.23 Å, respectively. The biogenic samples (initial-
BHAP, 450-BHAP, 700-BHAP) all show a Co---P distance of
3.25−3.2; in addition, the spectrum of Co adsorbed onto 450-
BHAP shows a signiﬁcant contribution from P scatterers at 3.04
Å. For all three biogenic samples there is a peak in the Fourier
transform at ca. 4.4 Å (Figure S3 h).
The EXAFS of the samples heated to 700 °C after Co
sorption (denoted with *) show that the *initial-BHAP
retained the Co−O shell at 2.01 Å. For the other heated
sample (*HAP-1) the evidence of Co---P interaction is lost. For
*HAP-1, in addition to Co−O at 1.92 Å, three shells of Co
scatterers can be ﬁtted at 2.86 Å, 3.37 Å, and 4.99 Å. This
pattern of scatterers is typical of a spinel phase.30 Temperature
modiﬁcation (700 °C) after metal sorption gave additional
information on the site of incorporation. For *initial-BHAP and
*HAP-1 there were changes in Co bonding when compared to
the corresponding initial-BHAP and HAP-1, indicating that the
bulk Co is incorporated into an inorganic amorphous phase
that is changed during heat treatment (700 °C). For *HAP-1 it
appears that Co is expelled during heat treatment and forms
CoxOy clusters; such clusters were observed by El Kabouss
26 for
HAP with adsorbed Co >1.7 g/100 g. For *initial-BHAP no Co
scatterers appeared; however, the initial-BHAP sample
contained 37% organic content with an estimated 20% of the
adsorbed Co associated with this phase. It is therefore likely
that a high proportion of this Co was lost during the sintering
process.
Strontium XANES are shown in Figure S5 a-c; the spectra are
comparable, with the same edge energy (16107) and white line
(16113 eV), identical to the Sr(CO3) standard. However, the
samples heated to 700 °C after Sr sorption (*HAP-1 and
*initial-BHAP) and the 700-BHAP all show an increased
intensity at ca. 16160 eV.
Strontium EXAFS (Figure S5 d-f) and associated Fourier
transforms (Figure S5 g-i) show no similarities between the
samples and strontium carbonate (Table 2). HAP-1 and β-TCP
both have a single shell of oxygen scatterers at 2.58 and 2.57 Å.
The initial-BHAP and 450-BHAP spectra also revealed
similarities with a shell of oxygen scatterers at 2.58 Å and a
shell of phosphorus scatterers at 3.26 Å. Characterization
revealed that these materials have comparable properties (such
as, smaller average crystallite size (<40 nm) and amorphous
XRD patterns) so similar Sr bonding is expected. In contrast,
the EXAFS results for 700-BHAP were very similar to the HAP
data reported by Rokita et al.,31 conﬁrming Sr incorporation
into the Ca(1)/Ca(2) position. Temperature modiﬁcation (700
°C after metal sorption) gave additional information on Sr
bonding. For the *initial-BHAP and *HAP-1 samples a shell of
calcium scatterers appears (4.12−4.13 Å), indicating that Sr is
incorporated within the bulk amorphous calcium phosphate
phase and/or within the grain boundaries of HAP-1, an
unstable phase which is modiﬁed by heat treatment.
Europium XANES showed that heating BHAP did not
inﬂuence the site of europium incorporation. For all samples,
the Eu L-edge XANES show similar spectra shapes (Figure S6
a-c).
Europium EXAFS (Figure S6 d-f) and Fourier transform
(Figure S6 g-i) all show similar features and coordination
information (a ﬁrst shell of oxygens with a Eu−O bond length
of 2.42−2.44 Å, a second shell of phosphorus scatterers at
3.18−3.20 Å, and a shell of europium scatterers at 4.10−4.21
Å) (Table 2). Previous research by Holliday et al.11,32 showed
similar EXAFS data (Eu−O 2.39 Å and Eu−P 3.21 Å), and
additional analysis by TRLFS conﬁrmed that Cm and Eu were
not incorporated into the bulk crystalline HAP phase but
associated with the amorphous grain boundaries. Herein, TCP
or a similar mineral (a known mineral phase of the grain
boundaries and it presence in BHAP has been conﬁrmed by
XRD analysis; Figure S2) is the likely site of incorporation with
all spectra matching the β-TCP reference material. The Eu−O
coordination number suggests Eu substitution at the Ca(2)
and/or Ca(3) position of β-TCP. This is in agreement with Jay
et al.,13 who showed using atomic scale simulation that trivalent
metals dopant with radii >0.9 Å show preference for the eight
coordinated Ca(2) position of TCP. In this study, HAP-1 (with
no detected TCP phase by XRD) showed poor sorption of
Eu3+ (13 ± 3 mmol 100 g−1) compared to 700-BHAP (151 ± 1
mmol 100 g−1) which showed evidence of TCP content
(Figure S2).
Remobilization of Incorporated Metals in Ground-
water. Two amorphous (initial-BHAP and 450-BHAP) and a
crystalline (700-BHAP) biogenic sample were tested to
determine the stability of incorporated metals after 24 h
contact time with groundwater (Table 3). For Co2+, all BHAP
samples (initial-BHAP, 450-BHAP, and 700-BHAP) remobi-
lized similar amounts of sorbed Co2+ (<6.1%). Although there
are diﬀerences in Co2+ loadings (initial-BHAP: 5.7 ± 0.1, 450-
BHAP: 4.0 ± 0.1, and 700-BHAP: 1.0 ± 0.1 g/100 g Co2+) for
all samples, the amorphous calcium phosphate phase is the site
of incorporation, thus, the percentage of remobilized Co2+ is
also similar. For Sr2+, the amorphous samples (initial-BHAP
and 450-BHAP) showed the highest sorption (3.6 ± 0.1 and
2.9 ± 0.1 g/100 g, respectively). However, in these samples the
site of incorporation was the less stable amorphous calcium
phosphate phase, and up to 24% of the incorporated Sr2+ was
remobilized in groundwater. The more crystalline (700-BHAP)
sample absorbed up to 3 times less Sr2+ (1.3 ± 0.1 g/100 g),
but this Sr was incorporated more stably (Ca(1) and/or Ca(2)
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site of HAP) with only 6.3% remobilized in groundwater.
Europium loadings were similar (23.3 ± 0.1 g/100 g) in all
samples, and Eu3+ was stably incorporated into a β-TCP type
mineral phase with no remobilization occurring within 24 h.
Uranium loadings were also similar (31 ± 1.1 g/100 g) for all
samples, and only a small portion of surface complexed UO2
2+
(<1.6%) remobilized in groundwater.
In summary, the higher sorption capacities for divalent
radionuclides, multiple sites of radionuclide adsorption (surface
complexation and incorporation into amorphous calcium
phosphate, TCP, and crystalline HAP), and good stability
against remobilization makes BHAP a promising material for
radionuclide capture. The commercial HAP-1 material showed
lower sorption of the divalent radionuclides and notable
diﬀerences in the eﬃciency of (analogue Eu3+ and UO2
2+)
actinide sorption. The sorption of UO2
2+ onto HAP-1 was
comparable to ≤600-BHAP due to similar surface area.
However, HAP-1 had signiﬁcantly lower (12 times) Eu3+
sorption, attributed to diﬀerences in TCP content. The 450-
BHAP was established as the most suitable material for aqueous
radionuclide remediation because any viable bacteria and the
bulk organic content were removed while retaining the unique
morphology and nanoscale properties that underlie increased
radionuclide sorption capacity. The long-term stability of
BHAP as a host for immobilized radionuclides is promising,
especially for actinides (Eu3+ analogue for trivalent actinides
and UO2
2+) with up to 31 g/100 g incorporated and less than
2% remobilized in groundwater.
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